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@SuppressLint("TextViewWithTab,UseViewStub") public class ExampleActivity extends Activity { private TextView txt; @Override
protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); setContentView(R.layout.example_layout); txt
= (TextView) findViewById(R.id.txt); } } In the layout example_layout I have a TextView element txt. I change its text and try to compile
the code. The method onCreate runs without any warning, and the onCreate method is executed. Is there a way to force my IDE to
generate the @SuppressLint "TextViewWithTab,UseViewStub" and all other similar problems? A: As far as I know you can't do this
without annotations (and that includes suppress warnings). It's a compile error (AFAIK) to have these warnings present in the source code.
I don't think it's even possible to disable all the warnings a given IDE generates without annotating. If you have very specific warnings that
you want to avoid, you could try to add a few specific annotations. Check out these questions for example: Android Studio
@SuppressWarnings, @Target(ElementType.METHOD) android:targetSdkVersion required, but was not declared in AndroidManifest.xml
Q: Case in IFC in salesforce I need to build a workflow which can be used by one to four users. When an activity starts, a trigger checks a
case record field and based on its value, it has to go to one of the end activities ( for example: when "closed case" is selected, the workflow
goes to "closed case" activity). How can I handle the case records field in
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